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Doctor, Are You A Chris' her?JOHN G. SLEVIN, M .D. 
To be a Christopher it is not nec-ess t b f a non-sectari: a�y o e a ormal member of the As a result �ospital in Detroit. has been able to __ ence Catholic phy­d on the medical , a real opportunity measure, the think-
�hnstopher Movement. Anyone who r f 11 discern what : a true o ower of Ghrist is essen-t 11 Ch sicians have ,a y a ristopher. Just what that staff. It has -�ay mean to us as physicians is the m tent of this article. to affect, in � -S ing and the _ udes of our Protes-1 brethren. It has .s to inculcate in the 'em hers a sense of 
ince V,atican Council II th tant and J' stres� has been heavy on th� la/ also been a x man s role in the ecumenical Catholic st" ment D' I move- , 
More last: results are obtained b 
· Ia ogue with our separated ecumenism. rethren is encouraged H . h · owever m s�ch ddialogue we have been ad� mon1s e to "accentuate the . ti " pos1-/e, rather than delve deeply into isc�urse on divers dialectics con­cernmg re.ligion. As physicians, most oi us are ill-prepared to discuss the­o ogy. But most doctors educated as Catholi:s are sufficiently well ground� m the fundamentals of our rehg10n to explain it to oth p ers. ope John through Vatican II opened intellectual doors heretofo barred t O re . 0 us. ur Protestant and Jewish confreres feel more free to speak about religion and to k us as C th 1· h as ' a o ,c p ysicians, questions about Catholic practice and bel" f Are ed ie · . we prepar to answer their queries? If we wish to be true fol­lowers of Christ - Ch . t h . ns op ers � we will be prepared. ¥0ile many Catholic physicians gra�rtate to the Catholic hospital for thet medical practice, some of us pre er and .d? confine our work tonon-Cathohc mstitutions Thi' -. ha 3 · s wnter�ent 6 years on the staff of
Dr. Slevin is
Medical News.
associate editor, Detroit -
168 
by example , by religious pole-mics. Hence, :h this non-sectarian staff where · holies are a small minority, hm. Catholic physician acts, what h !VS, whether he ob-serves the Fr; .' abstinence, all tend to influence 0 non-Catholic breth· ren with re, 1 to their opinions about the i:'- :y Roman Catholic Church. W( _.-,: E the Church in their eyes. I�- - ,ce, if we split fees, charge exort .. -ntly, practice poor medicine, ha. a short fuse on our t:mpers, back- j;te, spread gossip, or v10late any or :he Ten Command· ments, our n,m-Catholic confreres often associate these derelictions with Catholicism. By 1he same token, our good example, especially our msist· ence on fair play; our concern for the best interests of the patients; our willingness to practice charity in thought and ac1fon, particularly to· ward those under our authority­these are the acts, the sermons with· out.words, that strike the heart cords of our separated brethren. 
As Catholic physicians, especially those of us who practice in non ·  
LINACRE QUARTERLY 
hospitals, we should use rtunities to inform our non -
staff members about those practices which are com­in every hospital and why so much to the Catholic. uld make it clear why the in danger of death should ed so that he may receive inting of the Sick. Once the tholic physician understands the Last Sacrament is a great and spiritual consolation to the Ca•tholic patient and to 'y, he will be eager to co­. Most Protestants under­the importance to a Christian 
sacrament of baptism. There no problem with the non-obstetrician in seeing that is administered when a baby 
ger of death. In fact, I do of any non-Catholic OB It my hospital who does not how to validly administer hap­
Usually a Catholic nurse or will perform the rite, if one t. But those same doctors hesitate to baptize the baby 
Catholic if necessary. Let us r, some Catholic physician instructed them! That is a Christopher. Is with a great deal of pride 
recall that my father, who medicine at the saine hos­In which I work, was instru-in having the late Bishop J. Gallagher of Detroit pro­chaplains at non-Catholic· Until then, only Catholic 
had chaplains. If, in your 
community, non-Catholic hospitals do not have regularly assigned Cath­olic chaplains, this is, or should be, a major project for your Guild. Being a physician carries with it many responsibilities. We do act as the instrument of Almighty God in sickness. Sometimes we forget that it was not our power that cured the sick or restored life in a cardiac ar­rest. We were simply the tools God used for His Divine purpose. But we are His very special instruments. We are blest by Him with talents which are to be used for the good of our fellowmen. Let us live our lives in testimony of this . While stressing how, as Christo­phers, we may influence our fellow physrioians, it is not intended to un­derestimate the good we can accom­plish with others and especially with our patients. We do have a unique opportunity to direct patients towar<l a better life. In particular, as a fam­ily counsellor, we may save mar­riages from being wrecked, salvage an alcoholic, or guide a young per­son to a useful career. 
Our leader, Christ, has admon­ished us not to "hide our light under a bushel." Yet, too often Catholic . physicians shun discussions about religion or fail to express the Cathn­lic position on controversial mor->l problems posed by non-Catholics. We should welcome such opportu -nities to present the Catholic view­point, without being pedantic or engaging in polemics. This is the idea of "dialogue" expressed by Vati­can II. This is being a Christopher. 
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